One little goat
My father bought for two zuzim
Chad gadya
chad gadya
Then came a cat
that ate
the goat
My father
bought
for two zuzim
Chad
gadya
chad
gadya
Then came a dog that bit the cat that ate the goat my father bought for two zuzim Chad gadya chad gadya
Then came a stick that hit the dog that bit the cat that ate the goat my father bought for two zuzim

Chad gadya chad gadya
Then came a fire that burned the stick that hit the dog that bit the cat that ate the goat my father bought for two zuzim
Then came some water that quenched the fire that burned the stick that hit the dog that bit the cat that ate the goat.
My father bought for two zuzim Chad gadya chad gadya
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Then came a cow that drank the water that quenched the fire that burned the stick that hit the dog that bit the cat.
that ate the goat
my father bought for two zuzim
Chad gadya chad gadya
Then came the butcher
that slew
the cow

De-shata
the water
that quenched
the fire
that burned
the stick
that hit
the dog

Ve-ata ha-Kadosh
Baruch Hu
ve-shachat
le-malach hamavet
De-shachat
Butchers
le-shochet
De-shachat
le-torah
De-shata
le-maya
De-chava
le-nura
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Then came the Angel of Death</th>
<th>that killed</th>
<th>the butcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Butchers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that slew</td>
<td>the cow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Knife]</td>
<td>[Cow]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that drank</td>
<td>the water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Person]</td>
<td>[Faucet]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that quenched</td>
<td>the fire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Firefighter]</td>
<td>[Fire]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that burned</td>
<td>the stick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Person]</td>
<td>[Stick]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
that hit the dog
that bit the cat
that ate the goat
My father bought for two zuzim
Chad gadya
chad gadya
Then came the Holy One Blessed be He and slew the Angel of Death that killed the butcher that slew the cow that drank the water that quenched the fire

Ve-ata ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu ve-shachat le-malach hamavet De-shachat le-torah De-shata le-maya De-chava le-nura
that burned
that hit
that bit
that ate
my father
the stick
the dog
the cat
the goat
bought
for two zuzim